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sN'D loR PRICE LIST.

S PF I.\T ovrî~ u~ i nj d .~.%iI l2. l bI e sent frte tg .I ail%,hu send

FINE APPROVAL SHEETS
i? '31 pu l rCent com ii îîu .ii,. jîuiiii.g i.. retun % ilun ten da» .

H. BEASLEY, 25&' QUEE N

W A NT'Fx DFCANADIAN
OLD UNITED STATESfFOREIGN STAMPS

ON ORIGINAL E-NVEILOPES.

No. 1. - 15 viricties, Canada .. ..... .... toc.
442.- 15 " Uffliîd st.ates...Roc.

a. 5 ] liitjil (mîi.ana. toc.
4.- 12 " Airiciin. ........... toc.

"5. -- 12 " Ocanic ..... ..... toc.
6.-1oo00 Furcigni Stillips, Ille

bcst in the ma.-ricî -Ild al
for oniy ................... 15c.

Senti fur nay .Stperior Approvai Sileets at 40
lier cent commoission. Tlirce .Mexienn Statups tu
ail send:ngi for îny shecets.

01(1 Indirin and War -relies wanîiedl.

W. S. WEATHERSTON,
A. P.,%.-P.S. oiC. 13 Pwî'ER ST-, ToKONTO, CAN.

ST. WEST, TORONTO, CAN,

WHAT A SNAP!

S v NI) RlIIT.r A fur .uiîne uf n
JUN\ I . FI) APPROV.\L SIIEETS,

1i1i [V l'El, CENT. COM MISSION. Ail
g(uUd Stillps, mil clicap.

Et J. PHILLIPS,
23 DRAP'ER STREF.Iî,

ToIZoNTo-, CAN.

SURPRISE PACKET,. bOc.
T III IACICET contnins 5o variefles of fine

Foreign .Stanips, froin Blritish Guiana,
Datteh Indics, Baden, etc., etc. No conimon
onges wlhatever.

Tie fitrst person sending reiVeS 25C. Wvorth
of .Sîniips, fiee; eveiy fifilh, a Foreign Post-
Card tir Enveloie ; evciy tenthi, a Stamp Worth
15e., fiee.

Agents w~anted for niy fine Approvai Sheets
li33' er cent. commission, rcfeiencc required.

H. A. PETERSI
199 COI.I.E.G]R STRE.T, TORONTO, Ç 4N.,
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The 'Toronto Philatelie Club.
The following letter was circulated

arnong collectors here:
DIEAR SIR,-It has been suiggested that

somne initiative steps be taken towvards
establishing in the City of Toronto a
philatelic: association, and, with that in
view ive take this inearis of bringing the
matter before you for your careful con-
sideration. Montreai, Quehec, St. john,
Halifàx, and other Canadian cities are a
long way in advance of Toronto in this
respect, each of tlîern having, we under-
stand, an active and thriving association,
where the various postage stanmp collectors
of the respective places are able to discuss
the affairs of the philatelic %vorld and be
of considerable service to each other ini
the way of exchanging stanips and increas-
ing an interest in philately.

Here in Toronto there are known to be
about .thîrty active col* lectors 4some of
whomn iight be termedi "advanced collec-
tors '), and there are no doubt others, wvho,
were the opportunity afforded, wvould
gladly make themselves knownr and join
with others ini formirig a strong local as-
sociation.

It -is not considered necessary for the
purposes of our own that menibers should
belong to the Canadian Philatelic or any
other association, so that ail who are inter-
ýested in postage stamp collectirig are cor-
dially invited to aid in uridertakixîg to
form an association here.

In addition to the many benefits that
will. .be derived from, such an organiza-
tion, it is proposed at intervals to hold
auction sales, such as have been 50 suc-
cessfui in other cities, as a ineans of dis-
posing of collections and individual stamps.
The annual fee (if any) will, it is hoped,
be very nominal indeed, and the under-
signed, in view of above and the long
absence of any organization of the kind
in our midst, solicit your co-operation.

Mr. George Lowe has kindlyplaced at
the disposai of the Association, Which it is
proposed to, caîl IlThe Toronto Philatelic

* Club," bis well-appointed and 1convenient
office at NO. 346 Spadina Avenue.

The flrst meeting for the purpose of
formation, and e!ection of officers, etc.,
wiIl be -held at the above address, on

Wednesday, October 12 th, at eight o'clock
p.m., and your presence is requested.

(Signed) HARTON WALKER.
HERBERT CAWTHRA.
E. Y. PARKER.
GEro. A. LOWE.
W. H. BRousE.
R. K. SPROULE.
Gnlnr.E GEVDES.

Toronto, September, 1892.

In response to the above, the following
Mgentlenien asseinbled at tlic place and
timie namied-: Messrs. Harton Wa'lker,
W. McMahon, W. H. Brouse, E. Y. Par-
ker, J. C. Spark3, Wilson Wilby, WVhitti-
more, Jr., E. J. Phillips, Geo. A Lowe.

Regrets were received froni the follow-
îng as not being able to he present : Mr.
H. J. Wright, Dr. Normian Walker, Messrs.
F. A. Fleming, H. Cawthra, R. K. Sproule,
H_. P. Whittimore, J. S. W-ilson.

Mr. W. H. Brouse was voted to the
chaiîr, and ivlr. Geo. A. Lowve %vas ap-
pointed secretary for the, evening. Many
excellent speeches were delivered by the
older pliilatelists, after which the election
of officers for the ensuing year took place,
the following being the resuit : President,
Mr. W. H. Brouse; Vice-President, Mr.
Harton Walker; Secrctary-Treasurer, Mr.
Geo. A. Lowe; Executive Comm-nitee,
Mr. J. C. Sparks, Mr. H. J. W'right, A-r.
R. K. Sproule, Mr. W. McMahon and
Mr. J. S. Wilson.

The question of yearly dues was referred
to the Executive, and a sub-coninîittee
Nvas appointed consisting of the President,
Vice-President and Mr. E. Y. Parker, ivho
will draft a constitution and statutes and
submit same at next meeting, they will
also confer- and offer suggestions as to,
Exchange Departrnent, Library, etc.

It %vas decided to hold meetings the
ist and 3rd Wednesday in each nionth.

Several niatters pertaining to the society
and philately generally were discussed,
and, after tendering a vote of thaiiks to
Mr. G. A. Lowe for the use of office, the
mneeting adjourned' until lVednesda 1 even-
ing, the i 9 th October, îvhen a stanlp
auction sale will be held, the flrst sale of
its kind ever held in Toronto. Each col-
lector is requested to bring bis collection,
also any interested friend withhirn.

-AIL
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Review.
Number I. of the Pen/zichet Phiila/elisl

is received. It is well gotten up, but the
editor rnigbt take a lesson in graninar
without any undesirable results. Tbe
Pentucket Starnp and Publisbing Co.,
Haverbill, Mass.

2Yze J'i/deiic .Era for August cornes
out with its usuai fine look. It ivas tbe
first arrivai giving the fuit report of the
A. P. A. Convention, which, was written
by the on/v Ralph WV. Asbcroft. The
P/dia/elic Eta, 502 Congress Street, Port-
Jand, Me.

The Gal5e Times bas arrived from Table
Bay, and is no doubt a' valuable mredium.
Persons wishi ng foreign correspondence
write us, as we are in direct comniunica-
tion with this and many other fo>reig_,n
papers.

flic Cozunby Youd/î for August was
received. It devotes very little space to,
phiiately. The Country You/h, Milwaukee,
WVis.

.2;ie Toronto Journal ofJPhilaely, after
receivingy cash for about ten subscriptions,
-%ent out for a sail on roronto0 Bay, and
were upset and DROWVND-not nmucb !
We rescued them just in time, and were
presented with a copy of that valuable
paper. ht will be thawed out by Xitais.

The .Pcnnsyivania Phla/elist for Sep-
teniber cornes to band proniptiy present-
ing a very creditable appearance. It does
not accept the Arnerican rule of abhoring
ail dead languages and quoting poets
other than its own. Is the P.P. trying for
the officiai organship of the Sons of Phila-
telia? Pubiished by H. F. Kautner, 230
Penn. Street, Reading, Pa.

flie Fraud Reporter'Is editoriais are al
fractions of inches, except those which
are iiot editoriais but letters ftoni people
who evidentiy have had a piece of rope
strung round their necks and choked
everytbing but gristie and ilI-féeeing-hid-
den of course and a coat of justice-out
of theni. Pldlatelic .Fraud Reiirier,
Stronisburg, Neb.

We.found The Amrneican .Phiateliçt for
September.on pur editoriai. table iooking

pretty blue, but, strange to say, very cheer-
fuif. About r 8 pages -,are taken up by
Convention proceedings. It is now pub-
iished by C. H. Mekeel, Starnp and Pub-
iising Company, St. Louis.

A paper that we couid not do without
is Afekeets *Week/ýy Stanip News. It ar-
rives every week, and is always full of in-
teresting reading niatter. C. H. Mekeel,
Starnp and Publishing Co., St. Louis, -Mo.

We aiso beg to acknowiedge the foilow-
irîg: Dominion Phiaeiist, Long Island
PlnYlatelist, Detroit .Pldlateiist, The Stamp,
Washinglon Phiatelist, Elettric 'hia-'
telist, Golden: Star, and -E. TP. Parker's
Septembher Price List.

Philatelie News.
XVe received the new issue halfpenny

Barbaclos stamp on .Xugust 29 th. It is
very green, but is a dandy.

Mr. Luther W. Mott, of Oswego, N.Y.,
wvas at the A. P. A. Convention. He bas
sone very good U. S. ctamps.

Mr. W. J. Scott and wife, of New York,
were in Toronto iast month.

Mr. C. H. Holden, formi-erly of Porc
Dover, Ont., has rernoved bis reside -.dc to
Muskegon, Mich.

Join the Amnerican Philateiic Associa-
tion.

Vhy ? Because it is the niost success-
fui Philateiic Association in the United
States.

The Canadian Philatelic Association is
increasing its iist of members. W~e hope
that it wviIl reach a century before long.

There are about 55 P. S. of C. meni-
bers in Ottawa, Ont.

The Ottawa .Phifateiist bas appearèd.

Bad 1

Tailor: "The postal service is .in a
wretched condition."

Friend: " lNeyer noticecl it."
IlWell, I have. During iast nionth I

sent out one hundred and eighty'state-
ments of account, with requests for iinme-
diate payaient, and, so far as-I can learn,
not more than. two of niy customners -re-
ceived their letters."

4-+A
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Zbe 311teriiational lPbi[atetlh3t
A IIONTBLY FOR COLLECTORS.

Pubiied on the isph ofceach InI ,th.

SUI3SCRI PTIONS.
Canada and U.S ...... .... 2oc. per year.
Foreign Cotitries ...... .... 30 4

ADVERTISIN(; RATES.
Inch 1 ont! insertion ..... ....... . ... $o2
Coliiu.................... .... i 50
Page cd. ............ 2 75

Cash in advance. llease remit in silver or P>. O. 0.
An X opposite tis paragraph signifies thnt your 'ub-

scrpîon lias expired. Thiis palier wiii be discontinued
uncleas a prompt rettewai is madie.

%Ve wish to exchiange two copies ssith Phiiatuiic publi-
cations.

Circulation, 1,ooo Copies per montit.
Address ail communications to

WV. S. WVEATIRRST0N,
ELhKrOR ANI) PunuLsuEs, z3 Peter Street, Turonto, Canada.

Editorial Notes.
Probably one of the nmost important

philatelic meetings ever called to order in
Toronto was held at the residence of Mr.
G. A.- Lowe last WVednesday evening.
The meeting was of the most enthusiastic
nature, and it is safe to predict a bright
and successful future for the TIoronto
Philatelic Club. W/e wish themn every
success. A detailed account will be found'
in another column.

We had the pleasure of looking ovcr
the collection of Mr. Wilson Wilby. %Ves-
ton, Ont., the other day. H1e lias some
very fine stamps. His speciality is Indian
Native States.

W/e met Mr. Farrar Ineson of the j unc-
tion at an auction sale of coins and stanips
not very long -ago. H1e has a fine collec-
tion of coins, also some good stamps.

Lt, is reported that a paper will soon be
started in Montreal.

The present issue Canada -c. stanmps
are being printed and issued in sheets of
200 instead of xoo, as formerly.-Domini-
ion P/dIitdist. *

Are you sureBrother Ketcheson? We
have flot seen thern in Toronto, et.

W/e would have a report of the A. P. A.
Convention in this paper, but it is-a littie
late Sanie about the C. P. A. and P. S.
of C.

An interesting curiosity was returned
to Toronto the other (lay. Lt wvas no less.
than a letter that hiad gone througli the
recent smash up) near Osage City, Kan.
Lt consisted of two Railwaay ticket
vouchers being retuîncd froni Lead-
ville, Colo., to the office iii Toronto.
NVhen taken (romn the wrcck they, werc
returned to Leadville, Colo., to the
agent there in a, U.S. orficial envelope
miarked IlTaken fron) the Nvreck at Osage
City, Kan." Froi there it wvas returned
to Toronto just about tlîrce weeks after it
wvas first senit to Leadvîlle. It presents a
very forlorti app)earance, and is plentîfully
bespattered with niud, althoughi it is Pro-
bable it camie throughi in a much better
condition than if it had been a humian
being. Lt is being kept by its owvner as a
relic, and will probably he a valuable
curiosity in a few years.

Curious Facts.
I was present once at Toronto post-

office when an intelligent-looking young
ian of twenty did flot remiember.his own
naie. IHe had to sign for a remittance
by post-offlce order, and he signed "lBer-
tie - "i The clerk told him Ilthat is
flot your name," but the young mi stuck
to it that it wvas, and the officiai declined
to pay wîthout a prop)er signature, and at
the same time could not fronm a sense of
duty tell hlmi what his real name ivas.
After reflectîng for about a couple of
minutes the payee camne to the conclusion
that probably. bis naine wvas Herbert.
The order had been made out in his bap-
tismal naine.

Thle Boston Postiniaster was called on
the other day to deal withi a letter ad-
dressed to Charles Snmith, K. Pan. H1e
sent it at once to, Cape Ann.

The folding envelope wvas first used in
1839.

Fifty-seven thousand five hundred and
eleven letters are written in London every
day, requiring thirty gallons of ink. 0f
this number So,ooo are written in the
City.

In 1845 a penny income tax would have
produced jJ5oà,ooo ; now it would pro-
duce ,/2,200,000i or about. $ii,ooo,ooo.

a
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Travels of An Old Shoe.
Its Strange Tour Ail Over the United States

Per -Mail Route.
An old, ladly-worn shoe passed througli

Madison in the United States mail on
Monday. An old shoe, wvîth- haîf the sole
worn off and hioles in the uppers, is a
rather uniusual thing to find i the mail,
but this hiad traveled thousands of miles
and flot one cent of postage hiad been
paid on it. It is probably still traveling,
as it wvas sent on from here.

There are about 200 tags tied to the
holes for the lacings, and something like
i50 of thein have the stamps of different
postoffices on thei, together witIi inscrip-
tions by différent postal clerks.

The shoe came to Madison fromn Min-
neapolis from St. Paul, to St. Paul fron-
Seattle, to Seattle fromn Portland, to Port-
land from- San Francisco, to San Francisco
from H-onolulu, to Honolulu froin San
Francisco. It is liard to trace its course
before that, but it lias the stamnps of any
numiber of postoffices on it, among thern
being those at Oakland, SaIt Lake City,
Denver, Omaha, and any number of
chties in the East and sonie in the South.

WVhere it bas gone from Madison is not
positively known. When it was found in
the mail pouch it was thrown to one side.
Later, one of the clerks picked it up and
discovered the distance it had traveled.
He read somne of tlie inscriptions, added
one and threwv it into the n-ail-pouch, the
one that happened to 'be ne-arest at the
time. It wvent East, but the exact desti-
nation of the pouch he does not know.

The shode ivas started from Boston by
one of the postal clerks there (the first
tag showvs that), and there is a request
that it be returned there. The idea pro-
bably was to sec how far it would travel,
and if eve -r it does get back it wilI un-
doubtedly have covered more territory
than any other one shoe ever did before.
But it may flot get back to, the" man who
started it on its journey. As no postage
is paid on it any postal clerk may keep it
as a souvenir; but so far it seerns to have
been a point of honor with ail to keep it
going.

When it is -stopped somnewhere the in-
scription land the postniarks will give the

record of its journe'y, and
one'it should be.

'ne inscription put on
wias

an interesting

it in Madison

I'vc wandcrcd c.ist, I've mwanderecl %v'st,
Through iiuany a %veary way,

Sceking yct flot findxng rest;
My sou! is worn away."

At St. Paul it wvas inscribed:
smiall for a big city. Pass it on
village." Then it was sênt to
apol ïs.*- C/icago Zz/e;-- Ocean.

"'roo
to the
Minne-

%%e have a circulation of 1,000 copies
per month. This mionth wie send ioo
copies to M1exico, %~'st Indies, South and
Central America; E urope, Ixîdia, Oceania,
Ztil-tland, N'atal, South Africa, etc.

1'o every fifth person sending in their
subscription to this office we ivili present
a stamip worth 15c., FREE 1 This only
holds good until January ist, 1893. We
will issue from 2,000 to 3,000 copies in
Decemiber. Advertising rates will remain
the same.

Personal.
à1r. F.* W. Collier, Postmnaster-general

of British Guiana, wvas in Ottawa, Septem-
ber 22nd. He paid a visit to the Post-
office Departmnent, and had explained. to
him -by Col. White, the Deputy Postniaster-
General, the workîings of the différent
branches of the Canadian postal service.
Mr. Collier was greatly pleased with the
manner in which the postal systemn of
Canada is operated. While here lie will
arrange with Col. White the details of a
direct parcel post service and money order
system between Canada and the sister
eolony. ________

Just So.
Suitable unifornm for post- office, officiaIs.

-Uiiforni politeness.

ILn England the duty on a pack of
playing-cards is 3d.

* Advertisers!1
"He that dies pays ail debts."--SHARE-

SPERE.
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Wise and- Otherw#ise.
Did you ever think wvhat a treniendous

variety of people are joined together ini
the one cornmon interest of stanip collect-
ing? Political, social, and religioiis differ-
ences seeni to be forgotten for the tune,as the one absorbing topic is discussed.
If we could only persuade everybody to.
becomne stamp collectors, how niany of
the vexatious questions that bother people
now might be amnicably settled wvhile
under the influence of Philately. Per-
haps some of these days one of our brainy
collectors will think out a schemne that
will niake Philately of more universal
l)enefit than it is at present.

Toronto collectors seeni to h ave at last
awoke to the fact that our city bas the
material in it for a first-class local society.
The niatter has been talked about and
discussed for a long tume, and I think
everybody is ready to se-t to work with a
will, now that a start bas been made. A
feeling of general co-operation and earnest-
ness seenied to prevail at the initial meet-
ing the ûther evening, and great things
may be looked for from the Toronto
Philatelic Club.

1 know a gentleman who has what he
calîs his Ilpick-up " collection. It cari-
sists of all the varieties of starnps he has
happened to pick.up on the street, and it
makes quite an interesting book full.

____ ____ ___ JE.P.

Philatelie Births, Marriages and
Deaths.
Births.

"The Pentucket Philatelist," Haverbili,
Mass.

"The Florida Philatelist," Thonotosassa,
Fla.

Thrîe International Philatelist," Toronto,
Can.-

"The Reporter" NorWich, -Conn.
«The Nebraska Stamp," Central City, Neb.
"Mexico Postal," GajutMexico.
"Brazil Philatelico," 'Rio de Janiero,

Brazil.
"Le Questiotineur Timnbrophiliquýe," Paris,

France.

"T1he Ottawva Philiatelist," Ottawa, Ont.
%Ve wish thei ail possible success.

"T~~cEssex Marriages.
I''cEsxCounty Philatelist> and "The

1Pentucket Philatelist," by Geo. M.(
Framne.

"The International Philatelic Monthly"
and l'The Golden Star,") by A. J.

Kib. Deaths.

"The Toronto journal of Piiilately."- NL
flowers.

"The Essex County Philatelist," at Law-
rence, Mass. Shanghai papers please
copy.

"The Columibiati Philatelist," at Camu-
den, N.J.

"IThe. Michigan Phuilatelist," at Detroit,
Mich. Died after an illness of twvo
nmontlis.

"lThe International Philatelic Monthly,"
Thursday îiext. Private.

Exchange Notices.
NIotices of 25 words or umderfree Io .Sub-

striiers; over 25 words, one centfor 3 wvords.
I desire to excliange my duplicates with

collectors. Please send sheets and I
ivili do sarne. Correspondence solicited.
Arthur MNCMUrriCh, 2 Peter Street,
Toronto, Ont. -

Send 5o-r,ooo stanlps, post cards, etc.,
of your country, and receive saine nu-iber
of Canadian and U. S. H. A. Peters, 199
Collegze Street, Toronto, Can.

Want for collection, United States 1847
Sc. and ioc., 1851 Sc., 1869 24c. and 90e.,
1872 7c. Henry Ades Fowler, 29 Shan-
non St., Toronto, Ont.

I have a nuniber of philatetic papers; to
exchange. Send nie a list of wants. E. J.'
P'hillips, 23 Draper Street; *1'oronto, Can.

Wanted; Detroit .P/iatelis4, No. .i
April, 1892 ; Mekeel's Week?ýy, 53 to 64
inclusive, and 83 ; Caizadian Platéist,
1 to 7 inclusive, and 9 ; One Dimje, Vol.
V., Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6,, Long Island
.Philatelist, Nos. i and 2. 1 will give .good'
exichange for the above. W. S. Weathe«r-
ston, 13, Peter Street, Toronto,. Ont -

2I
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s 11I.- F. KETCHESON,

IDESIRE to olitain a fev good correspun.
dents in every country wih view tu ex.-

change. Address,

JAINES L. THOWlIPSON,

Toronto, Canada.

G ' WANTED.

CONSIGNMENTS of Foreign Sîamps. Gond
exchange or cash for any lzind.

WV. S. WEAT.IIERSTON,
13 PE'I'EI STREET,

Toronto, Canacda.

A SNAI'.i n RARE FOREIGN STAIMPS, wveIl as-
UUsorteil, centains Chili, New Zenland,

Spin e., post free. OnIy io--.
Agents wvanted to sell îy fine approval sheets;

40 per cent c ommission.
E. MARKS,

169 MNCCAUi. STREET,
Tororàio Canada.

LPREPARE TO MEET THIS BARGAINOUR PACKET No. 15

G O NTAINS 100 different used and unused
Stampsfrom Hong Kong, jamaica, Mexico,

Japan, South Ainerica, Australia, Russia, Bosnia,
Raumania, Costa Rica, U. S. Officiai Seal, etc.

A BARGAIN 0F BARGAINS!

OmIy 25 CeDix

endl nt once to

P. S. of C. i..

~tREE ! Four unused foreign sianips sent to
jevery person sending for suy fine approval

Shieets of U. S. anud foreign stampllls a-t 40 to 6o, per
Icent. commission; 105 dif. stanips used and un-

used, such as Hayti, cat. 5, India, bo. Aust., Port
Rico, etc., only 12 cents, 4 var. H-ayti, i ic. ; 500
mixed foreigii, 11C. ; 1,200 stamp hinges, 8c.-WV.
P. ToDI), 50 Hill St., Mol(rristo)wn, N.J.

I

BOX 499.
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PI-ILATELIC PAPERS
As follows, for wvhich I will giv:e gooci exchng)1C

or for Cash.

p OST OFFICE, V7ol. I., Nos. 3 to 7 ; AMekeel's
tf'eek/y, V'ol. II., Nos. i~ to 6, Nos. 8 to 141

and1 28, LagIe Phlilateisi, Vol. II., Nos. 1 to 4.
t ataiidIiahiaie/ist, Vol. I., Nos. i to 5. Newv
Yoirk Stanmp, Vol. I., NOS. 2 ttO 5. Phiia.,ellc

J1oirna? of APmeiricai, Vol. VI., Nos. 6 1 tco 69 anul

70 t< 72; VOLI VII., Nc'Is. 73 to 78 and 83.
These are the ones 1 want iost, but if you have
any others, %%,hy send me list and 1 wiIl book iny
order for theni. Tiiey iînust be ia Ai condition,
bu~t wvill takze ihieni witlà cuîvers ofl. Correspon-
dc-nce also wvanteî1 froni coliectors of postal cards
and envelopes, a:lso purchasing agents in all parts
of the world in English ofiIy. Address ail let ters to,

WMl. A. BEATTY,
3,6 QUEEN Slt., ST. CATHARINES,

Ont., Canada,
M,±,ntsr 1P. S. of Canada, No. '283.

TORONTO, CANADA.ý

(ORRESPONDENCE solicited with Collectoîs
Lin ail Foreign Countries fo 'r excbange of

clcan, tised Postage Stanmps and Cards.

AS GOOD AN

ASSORTMENT.
0F

T0 choose fronm as there is in Canada, l>othT( Canadian and Foreign, on Sheets and in
Packages. Cani )e ha( )ycalling on or sem -
ing to

FRANK PORTER,

~353 'YONGES ¶S-D'rrtEU&T

TOROiNTO.

Ap)proveti .Shi.ets sent out nt 33y% commiTssion
upon satisfactory references l>eing give.n.

B LANK AI>PROVAL SUIEETS. The fincstmade. 25 for ioc. ; 100 for 3oc. îm
Ilinges the very best, i,ooo for 10c, :3,000 for.
25c. .- Add(ress,



TH E INT'ERNAT'IONAIIL .AElT

EDWAKRD Y, PARKER
Wiîolecsale an:d Retail Deaier in

Domestic and Foreign Stampse
e7 HURON STREET, TORONT0, CANADA

-SPECl.ALTV--Cain-.tta.itd P>rovincial, boit, postaýge.und reventie, Uttited States anti -rare stanips.Wvant Lists soliciwd int Collector.s. .MY stock is oue o ut ie largest in Atucrici. 1 1have a goond hueof 10%w and tleini.plrice:il ForeigilSams Seiln! tor.a stekcîionl 011 approbation. 50O, commiission.

1 WANTE TO0 BUY
A LL kindç of scarce Postage stmnps, litt sp)cciallIY 01id issue Çan111la, NoaScotil, New lrninswick,

Ncewtounil.nd, llrii4î Co u t i fir whiiciî 1 py ilie vcry hîgetprices.
Agent for Siamp Ncw.r, 75c. pcr anuuîtu, and *for P/îa!ijzua f Great Britaill- 87C. pcrannuin, it>t pid ; adverlisinv malcs u aipplicitit> .Itlnic copies fiee.

TEPIIILATELIC FRAUD REPORTER>. ~ r. mout clirinuS li'îilic Magazine now ils
a existence. )ot cat, Slv-cjo play ilîlexl)ttiti youl secta (tee salupiecùy%ý Io» 1 n 6 p.agesand covcr. *Ciacapest aclvcrtising medium exiani.

'MY address ini Engiish folosesý.
GUY '%W. GREENa, Sîroinsburg, INCb).

A BIG RIT'
ACCET 9 Conlains 3,000 Foreign, inciucting

(tmp rom japan, India, Triîicka, Chili,véup oiumi2, Mexico, dic, for o,.%x agc.
% gatinice tbat 13 of ilcsc stanhps wili cal.%,lou a nch more thsan ilic price askcd fur

982 $TAMPSF'I ABSO.LUIELY IREE
%%l have oui> zt liteil mnnucr. Scild not'.

&Mcn for a fteiîn * tî 1  un a ndroa. uaeccbc a Unitel. tteIrc eu Ir-ar Iiepaîtînculcn
Eîwelolep e

RikhUleld Springs, NYX

JWANT TO PU RCIIA;SE for cas =j, Slîamps
Ofci Nova1 Scotia1, New Brunswick, àNewfound.

land), aid1 Cnidin and Unitedi States; oid
Taua ia, cw Sotia W~ales, NWcçtern Aus-

traLa, INCycw Zeaa a risz ia cape of
Good Ilope; British Coliulaia andi ýt ancouvcc

L'.13111n19 era: firsi issue of ludia and
Canada Sc-. kegistnralion Si.tinim Colctot.s
wanuing In iirlxsc of ilicir duffikalcs rit, the
aixave.ninicdt countricç wiiI do wchlInt corres-

imil withs suc, an.d ati Icliers will rcccirc premp
attention. Wlhvn ,çcnfling stalc siafe lut
<easb ir& andi rtwisier licr. if mitintactory,

%viU 1reuidi cuime rler b>' rctun mtail.

IiENRV t-DLS FOWLER,
29 SA oySTitKE1.T, ToîtosT,%-

oulario, Can.

M~nî~n t~s ppersurc.


